IN LIEU OF
DIRECTORS’ MEETING
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 2013

I. CITY CLERK

II. MAYOR
1. NEWS RELEASE. National Golf Federation makes recommendations for City’s golf program.

III. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE

CITIZENS INFORMATION CENTER
1. Reply from Ann Teget, Vice President, Regional Government Relations, for Time Warner Cable responding to Mark Schroeder on his complaint of trying to receive a digital adapter. (Mr. Schroeder’s correspondence included)
2. Correspondence from Jim Johnson detailing his attempts to request an adapter online from Time Warner.
   2a) Update from Jim Johnson on the Time Warner online order page changing, for the better.

FINANCE/TREASURER

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
1. Administrative approvals by the Planning Director from August 20, 2013 through August 26, 2013.

PUBLIC WORKS AND UTILITIES/ENGINEERING
1. ADVISORY. City of Lincoln Water Main Replacement. Project #702707. South 33rd Street; Smith Street to South Street. Maintenance of your property and the adjacent City right-of-way.

IV. COUNCIL MEMBERS

V. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS
1. Correspondence from Mary Liska concerned about the number of beggars or panhandlers overtaking public spaces.
   1a) Councilman Eskridge’s reply to Mary Liska on her experience going through a business drive-through.
   1b) Chief of Police Jim Peschong’s reply to Mary Liska on her correspondence of beggars and panhandlers in public spaces.